
January 9, 2024 
 

This is a report of the regular meeting of the Rossville Town Council on Tuesday, 
January 9, 2024 at 6:30 p.m. at the Rossville Town Hall. 

On call of the roll:  Stan Cox, Sally McGill, and Ben Kellogg. 
Also present were Robert Shaffer, Chad Colby, Shawn Morris, Kat Bell, Dave 

Buck, Deb and Steven Bowman, Chester and Betty Bankes, Ed Underwood, Brad 
Garriott, Bill Croto, Steve Jones, Peter Gasho, Joe Potts Adam Adrian, Dave Severt. 

Stan Cox called the meeting to order. Sally McGill nominated Stan for President. 
Motion seconded by Ben Kellogg. Stan Cox was voted board president. 

Mulberry Telecommunications(Brad & Peter) discussed burying fiber optic off of 
NE corner of 421, North St. & 421, and East St. and 421, to service Owasco. Start date 
04/2024, end date 12/2024. Brad stated it will be directional drilling, no community fees, 
only state highway and utility right –of-ways. 

Rossville baseball rec league representatives discussed having control of field 3 
at the town park, for rec league usage. Robert Shaffer will draw up a lease. The board 
agreed to lease the Rossville Rec League field 3 at no cost. Stan Cox made a motion, 
seconded by Ben Kellogg. 

Ed Underwood presented taser proposal. Board tabled until next meeting. 
           Steve Jones discussed the condition of the Durango police SUV, and position of 
the police radio, citing the dangers it creates. Jones stated Eastside Outfitters will 
donate a dash, allowing for police radio to be moved from the back of the vehicle to the 
front. Jones presented the board with an installation bid of $747.50.McGill made a 
motion to approve, Kellogg seconded. 
           Steve Jones requested for allowance to purchase computer, barcode scanner, 
and mobile printer. McGill motioned to approve, Kellogg seconded. 
           Dave Buck presented proposal for BF&S for resurfacing East St., utilizing a 
grant, and posting a legal ad from 01/26-02/24 in the local paper. Mcgill made a motion 
to approve the ad, Kellogg seconded. 
           Chad Colby discussed utilizing a local dronesman for the water tower demolition, 
and discussed utilizing Kristi Skiles to mow town baseball field. 
  

  
     __________________________ 
     Stan Cox, President of the Council 

Attest:____________________ 
 Brooke Meeks 
 Clerk Treasurer      
 Rossville, IN  46065 


